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This Beautiful Store Radiates With Christmas
Acceptable Christmas Gifts For Family, Relatives and Friends

it is your helper in Christmas Shopping?a courteous, reliable, serviceable friend whose
Assistance you can take freely and without after regrets

I Early Christmas Shoppersl Reductions On Women SHpk Gifts
With Christmas fast approaching

% WW D* A J X I and everybody at home preparing to
ti(W? 0. Dl& AdVClfltCi£? Grouped in Five Lots spread good cheer around, don't for-

v- S \ - get the boys that are away and in

I i $10.00,515.00, $19.50, $25.00, $29.50 fe|
:* and assortments on some lines somewhat broken. m: ' 7

#
,

7 > Ss Thom n ChpfYV Ciftf -How much easier to start your Christmas shop- S These new lowered prices are interesting chiefly because ?first,. \W I \ *
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'SI ping now . I here is <i better choice than later and ilifstvlffi qvp nnnnlir nnl llip VPflllPtinim ovp of /l i~j v \ Here are sensible things they most
you will make Christmas more satisfactory for 5 Uie Styles aiC popiliai ailU SeCOlld, DeCdUSe llie leUUGUOIIS aie OT CIC- H / ?f\ \ need such as good, serviceable

?1 Vourself and for those to whom you give by deciding '& /.{oiira notuva iMSfe
| "niHv to I cisive nature. t/7 Rf Sox. Sweater Coats, Gloves

:f Sliop Early I Every Style in the Top of the Mode and of the ml L ',r| ||( underwear, Mufflers

jjf
?

y ®jj [' I 'Mp>> Toilet Requisites, Etc.
Sortto AppCtllFor ItsSlTltirtnCSSiindßcfinCniCnt Ifyou don't realize what it means to them to receive

.O ? i'j, f~ W | ? ® 1 V? I a gift from home, just send them something for Christ-

Cj ifIS OT Individuality Suits of serge, poplin, garbardine, broadcloth, burella and velour. | | hear hat they have to sa>.

I rri ? ? p<? .
? .?11 ?11.. IV If you haven't a boy or brother of your own, cheer up

I 1 rimmings ot fur, contrasting materials, braid, buttons. J| 1 >
some other friend s boy.

ifi PITH) FIIYTIIttIYP Colorings are taupe, beet root, brown, navy, and black. ni \u25a0"

Full range of sizes including the fashionable stouts. p/}\\ fwH? ?| P
r-*=?

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ? \f ij J U *V? j| fR/ JL/j

, J Christmas Hosiery For WomenFeaturing Pure Irish Linen 'wc?
I veSge woma'n 'Xm lit As is generally well known, good grade table linens are very

wQs$
V /VI I \\>lWU.i, |* ?the little flax now grown is used for other purposes in con- T . 1 fTa! * ?1 he stock selected for this ducting the great war?for aeroplanes, etc. 1 mPOrLOCI J3.P3.riCSGChristmas season is complete t_ L_

rhini>t SArrPtari> ?every good grade ?everv : We have been particularly fortunate in procuring? n . 1 o*llSmoking Cabinets Cellarettes secretaries
color every All pure Irish linen pattern cloths, 70x70, at

1 riritCCl jIIKS
Sewing Cabinets Smoking Stands Easy Chairs . Women's thread silk stock- \n nJien n'Hnailkins^t lt

S4 io'and si \u25a0?
ings, double soles, high spliced '... ..

j ,

antl " In introducing these silks we are practically exclusive, ow-
Tab]es Ladies' Desks Book Cases heels, wide garter tops?black.

' inen amaSv >
/ 0 inches wide, at sl. yard j to t jie dcnianc i fQr this particular fabric and the difficulty

D Ixr T _J) Ci. 1
white and colors. Pair, $2.00 V BOW MANs?Second Floor. had in procuring same from a foreign country at this time.

Dud vases lea Wagons Candle oticks Women's thread silk stockings double soles hi*h spliced These silks arc woven and printed in Japan in the most ex-

Telephone SUnd. Floor Lamps Foot ResU Soldiers' COUlfOrt KitS
-All noted for their beauty of simplicity?their sturdy sub- I -black, white and colors. Pair 80* and $1.15

v>viiiiv/l11V11J A wealth of colors suitable for draperies, bags, kimonos and
,Hn tiilWv ?r

~~ pillow covers?3o inches wide. Yard,
sianuainy. \\ omen s stockings, thread silk boots, double soles, high f"r\

?The Furniture section i, just the best place to secure the sP d hccls ' *M'!? Pr H*
SO ao fndVhaito solo P°W ' '°tS .1)2 S()

very best, the one gift that is more important than all the Women s fiber silk stockings, double soles, wide garter tops
"

mffcrcnt si/e kits to be fitted with the various njods nf tht '

others. ?black, white and colors. Pair OOif; soldier ..... 75 sroo and $l *5
BowMAN-s-second Floor.

?We arc showing 33 separate and distinct patterns of BOW MAN s?Main Moor. BOWMAN'S Main Floor. i

smokers in various finishes?a smoker to meet every fancy. ??

?i books ror i
m flfl Silks?Woolen Press Goods ?p?ye hlSor S

book section is locaw<i in ",e basement

X v 3 UU '*. ' ? A y -\u25a0 1 ?
Books for tiny tots and books for older boys and girls

1\ -| cj 11 g, | ill*-a ?picture and story books all moderatcy priced.
Foot rests 980 tO $6.25
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BOWMAN'S?Bafeement.

Floorlamps $12.05 to $35.00 J *.jl\ . ,
.Solid mahogany Priscilla sewing tables $4.95 WStWJfihSt ,'m Presenting the season s most desirable fabrics at very favorable tir a it- .

Solid mahogany candle sticks !)8<! to $4.50 i &VA I nrirps ' /
Mahogany hall clocks $35.00 to $350.00 WM, /? ?/ J P nces * JL J/
Mahoganv davenport tables $10.50 to $34.00 IPliill'. /1)/1 CI J*J 1T *

± ll' L 1 F I ? fMi JtA
Library tables ,o WSj{miß Vlf. /JJ oploidta Variety?High hrade tabrics 5S rWTtiTS®-Malingany and oak tea wagons $7.75 to $32.50 ?? /*i/ij ??

I pholstercd reed and fiber rockers .... $8.9.> to $22.50. WmSffi j* J Plain colors, stunning checks and plaids?decidedly distinctive ZAuJ J L/\\Select your gift pieces infurniture now! Wp. ? #/./>% l r i ?

?

n i i . ! >, m UN% liMwig I J&rLji
A small deposit will hold any article for later delivery. weaves, a host of charming patterns?all representing the best and "

BOWMANS? Fifth Floor. niost stylish silk, cotton and woolen fabrics to be had. | of Uscflll
Thi* Vtnrp Will Re I Note the Prices: Pnctical and InstructiveI HIS UlOTe Will Dd As compared with the condition of the markets today the opportunity for economy is _rraCtlCai atlQ inStrUCtlVC_

\u25a0 Open Only Three Eve- *£* IslSSriE.Hii-rS? 2 Playthings
ings. Yard qie.UU jwj to complete the Christmas happiness of every growing bov

? C ?
a 40-inch Satin Radiant, all shades. Yard $2.00 \i/AQU r nOHC

"

and girl
ffliyCOP/f hritfmnc 1n-nC

u c
at '-n r . n r . , v , ?A revelation in toyland for all to gaze upon.tflgo CV/111 lOUIIIIO 40-inch Satin Charmeuse. \ard $19., 32-inch Glen.Roy Ginghams and Madras. Yard .. 35j -There are toys to'amuse and fondle; toys that "go"-use-

? 40-inch Pussy \\ illow Satin. \ atd $3.50 27 and 32-inch plain and tancy Ginghams. Yard .. 19J ful educationa i and practical toys that will build and train the
Thursday, December 20?9 A. M. to 9P. M. WOOI FN HRFIQ C finHQ ~v? u q

l-iderdown, fancy figured. \ard ... 2.0 growing minds of every age.
Friday, December 21?9 A. M. to 9P. M. WOOLEN DRESS GOODS J'r 9. a. "? ' a ?inll ?lt's the year's greatest and most wonderful time for the
Saturday, December 22?9 A. M. to 9P. M. 50 and 54-inch Broadcloth. Yard $1.75 to $3.50 36-inch Silk and Cotton Crepes, stripes. \ard children, and you Fathers and Mothers owe it to the little ones

fc
Store win be dSSTcTristoas Eve-Mo?da y, De=e m. ££ i:"i:::::::::::; g-S 36-Inch percales'. Yard

"" °' °'

ber o clock, so those of our patrons who may 54-inch Kitten's F*ir Broadcloth Yard ?> OO 32-inch Shirting Madras, cotton and silk mixed. Yard,
°

.

1 y'
J 6ter ke p,,M

3&4nrh silk Mixed Poplin, yard
L children. Your neighbor s children
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